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Wildcat Nine
Downs Army
MANHATTAN, Kans., May 12

The Manhattan Wildcats de-

feated the 16th Field Artillery
baseball team 3 to 0 Saturday
night to make up for the loss
the Cats suffered at the hands
of the Artillery last Sunday.

The game was marred by a

slight rainfall but play was not
interruped.

The Wildcats scored their first
run in the second inning when
WTinterbottom walked to open the
inning and moved to second on an
error. Schwirtz grounded out, ad-

vancing Winterbottom to third. He
stole home on a swift dash.

The Cats scored two more In

the sixth when Tony Clement!
reached first, and Fiscr belted one
along the right field line for a
single. Greek Gatzoulis singled
and reached second base. Fiser
was out on an attempted double
kill, Clementi scoring.

INTRAMURAL SCORING.
Final Results.

1. Alpha Tau Omega ....858
2. Phi Gamma Delta 846
3. Phi Delta Thcta 775
4. Sigma Alpha Epsilon ..695
5. Sigma Nu 624
6. Delta Upsilon 579
7. Beta Theta Pi 577
8. Farm House 559
9. Sigma Chi 552

10. Phi Kappa Psi 525
11. Delta Tau Delta 499
12. Sigma Phi Epsilon ....492
13. Kappa Sigma ,...485
14. Zeta Beta Tau 454
15. Sigma Alpha Mu 418
16. Beta Sigma Psi 386
17. Alpha Gamma Rho ....386
18. Delta Sigma Pi 370
19. Theta Xi 335
20. Alpha Sigma Phi 324
21. Xi Psi Phi 140

The University of Vanderbilt
baseball team beat Johnny Eeaz- -

ley and his Berry Field team 5 to
4 in 12 innings Sunday. Using an
occasional fast ball, Beazley
fanned 18 Commodores.
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"It's O.K., hdymy Arrow shirt

wont shrink F

I'o email help in a social way is an eye-fillin- g

Arrow shirt. Arrows arc Mitoga cut for proper fit,

anJ the Sanforized label (fabric shrinkage less

than Vc) guarantees that fit for life. Authentic

My ling and durable fabrics. Make friends with

. Arrow today! Shirt n, $2.21, up. Ties, SI and $1.50.

ARROW
SHIRTS TIES HANDKERCHIEFS UNDERWf A SPORT SHIRTS

BUY WAB BONDS AND STAMPS
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29 years of

continuous service.
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Ex-IIuske- rs

Meet Flyers
On Maples

. . . 8:00 OVlock
Workmen were preparing early

toiljy to replace coliseum rafters
when the ruckuc knocks them
lown tonight.

For the Love Library ROTC
basketball club is slated to meet
Uhe air cadets at 8:00 tonight on
tthc coliseum maples. All library
tenants. 600 strong, will be
marched in a body to the gam- e-
air corps lads sitting on one side
of the court, the ROTC on the
other.

Lt. Robert Adams, coach A the
ROTC lads, had not yet released
his starting lineup as this sheet
went to press. However, such re
cent Husker regulars as John
Fitzgibbon, John Thompson, John
Bottorff, Bob Heinzelnian and Max
Young starting lineup through
i.iost of the 1912-4- 3 campaign
plus Fred Cassidy, Lyle King
(1941-42- ) and Ken Elson, should
cive the Adams gang a seasoned
touch.

Gndder tome liaenman is
slated to manage the ROTC crew
Jack Higgins will handle cheering
and Dale Wolff will serve as
water boy.

Top eager on the air cadet roster
is t ied ouinn, wno as a sopno- -

niore last winter won All-Pacif- ic

coast and an recogni
tion for his play with Idaho univer
sity. Quinn scored 178 points
from his pivot position for the
Idaho five last wi'ito- -

Other bua.r.L.i penormers are
Nich Richardson, Western Wash-
ington college, and Bob Banaugh,
University of California, forwards;
Bill Marcham, University of Wash
ington; Andre Rock, Compton Jun-
ior college; Dan Taylor Eastern
Washington; Jerry Saubers, Eas-
tern Washington; "Ace" Kemen.
University of Detroit. Starting
lineups:
ROTt Pos. Air Crew

Thompson f.... Richardson
Fitzgibbon f Banaugh
Bottorff c... Quinn (gc)
Young g Marcham
Heinzelman g Rock

Flight Nine .

Tops Cyclones
AMES, la., May 12 The Iowa

Prc-Flig- ht baseball team opened
its season here Saturday with
12 to 0 victory over the Cyclones.
The Seahawks batted out six hits
and seven runs in the first inning
before Joe Alix ran into trouble
in the fourth.

The Cyclone second baseman,
Dick Wright, got on base on an
error by Bob Kennedy, former
Chicago White Sox third baseman
Wright got on third on a single
by Vcrn Luther but was put out
by rightfielder Charles Ely.
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By Norris Anderson
Sports Editor

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
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Spring sport activity "at the university required a shot in
t ho arm afler Cornhusfcer track affairs bad wound up. so we

now have a spirited athletic engagement to attend Thursday
night ine DasKetnall hallle net ween the rvehraska KU1U ac

tives" nnd the air cadets.
Mentor Ad Lewandowski's 1942-4- 3 Cornhusker cage ma-

chine was composed mostly of ROTC cogs. So such familiar

names as Johnny Thompson, John Fitzgibbon, Ken Elson, John
Bottorff, Max Young, Bob Heinzelman and Fred "Dugan"
Cassidy will again fill our scorebook.

All signs and portents point to the fray as a "battle of
condition" with the squad in best, shape favored. Since the
air corps routine calls for a heavy daily physical schedule, the
birdmcn can be counted upon to be in top-flig- ht shape.

"Sire it's a stvcll Arrow Tie

but what will the Admiral soy?"

What docs anyone say when he sees an Arrow Tie?
He says, "It's swell!" For several reasons. Arrows
are good-lookin- in smart patterns and neat stripes.
Arrows are made well, with a special lining cut on
the bias to resist wrinkles, and to see that they
make perfect knots. Arrows are made of fine fabrics

wear longer. For Army and Navy men as well as
civilians at your Arrow dealers, $1 and $1.50.
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PMB FOES ALL

ill 111
rflUPUS whether used here or not

We pay more for all books because we are wholesale jobbers
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